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\ Crosbt, .ol.'i-ed) was fatal-
-. an unknown negro. His

pointment to tbe Turkish Mis-
probably bc poatponed by the

; Mil < arc

i'P ii ati
an engineer at Madison.

v\ has Leen held for manslaughter In
killin!; Henry Schuenk In a railroad
dent.
pow derly la to make a speech In

In fa\or ol and < 1'Donno-
van Rosas supporta Roosevelt. That
should elect Hew itt.

In a -peech at the Grand < hpera House,
Fork, last night, Mi Roosevi lt said

lhai he thought Henry George would

poll 75,000 votes.
A detective who has been working up
-\ Loni- express robbi

thal he think- Met enger Frotheringham
is weak 'liin- and w ill ultimately C

In conspired in the robbery.
A; a liam.- _.i\en by some colored pen

plea nth avenue. Nev* York,
this morning, .lame- p. i rosby, a

colored man, wa- fatally stabbed Lyan
unknown

¦ii demonstration at Guelph,
lasl nighl Hon. Edward B

the Liberal party, -tated thal
within the last twenty-four hour- he had

Information thal the dissolution
men! would Le announced ini-

liately.
Hon Dani. ,1, of Buffalo,

w hen asked if he intended to sub¬
ject his appointee- in the Districl Vttor-

to a eil il seri ii e examina¬
tion, replied: "Not much. There's

Le no civil service non

M mv offli

WASHINGTON NOTES.
'The end row n- the work." -ay- a

im: paper in reviewing thi
-nits oi American ise of

Wa-. family mott,

\ sistant Secretary Fairchild yesterday
led that collector- of customs
duty npon iron ore alter it ha-

dried at temperature ol 200 degrees in
of iii the wet condition in which it i- im¬
ported.

n-tary Manning resumed actual con

trol of tl. ry Department j
and Mr. Fairchild was relievi

hi- di -. cretary, w bich of-
has held from the time Mr. Man-

taken -ick Up to date.

Postmaster-! thal
eat -ii- I»¦ artment

will - 3,342,000, an increase over

ippropriation for the current j
OOO The items of increase are

i,(K)0 for compensation in the post-
-; for the free lelivery service,
ooo.

A report thal the President doe- nol
intend to Lro home to Buffalo to vote at

the November election, has given rise to
iderable comment, his absence being

interpreted as a desire nol to supporl Mr.
rs, the nominee for Congress,on the
nd that he is not in accord with the
inistration because of his failure

to be appointed Public Printer. Colonel
Lamont, in conversation on the subject

od that the President al no time
had any intention to Buffalo this

ind that Mr. li nomi-
m had nothing to do with his decision.

In fact," added the ( olonel, " I don't
ve the President yet knows that

baa Len nominated "

The third dav's race -meei inir of the
onal JockevCTub, at Ivy City, w

e<] Ly :>. Ililli people. The weather
raw and damp: track heavy, but
r than yesterday.m.'.- for all One mile.
ik Ward won. Time. 1:45. Mutuals

paid $174.75.
ne mile ami one quarter.

-n. Time. 'Jill*. Mutuals
paid
Third rac- seven furlongs Conne¬

mara won. Time, I 81. Mutuals paid
'

Fourth : mile ami one furlong
I! unum won. Time. 200f Mutuals paid

Fifth rac one mi 118 won.

Time, 1 15 Mutual-.-f! 650
over the -teeple chase

, \\ Uin ton won. Time. 1:80.
Mutual-. $1,690.
The definite plan fornexl week is to run

.. ednesday, Thursday, and Fridaj cer

tain, and iii include Saturday, should the
ivorable.

"Daniel!"
"Your Highness."
"What is the difference between New

fl ishington?"
.Two hundred miles, .- our Highi

11 mid, I said difference, not dis-

.The difference, aire!
-Ye-. Daniel."
Your I lu hm -. OH my knee I cry you

men y. Ask me an easier one."
,-t never an end-man Daniel':

\ our Highness, 1 am an African, not

an Irishman.'
.. \\ hat mean you. Daniel?

( ,,il,
" (Exti ru nm ny.)
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What Waa I >< me Yesterday In
XWO I Lt 11j iv I I -I ni

H| iii. .]¦.

A CASE PLAINLY STATED.
Wan* no Outside interference.

Amstei ^ October 39 The
\m, terdara Knit Goode Manufacturers'
Association la nt thi follow-

letter to Messrs. Bailey and McGuire,
of ii.- Bo ird, Knights ol
Lor

"< Mir \ .;

thal they uin adhere to the decision
\ eyed lo von in their resolut;
toiler 26th, '"A ii

" '/.' That, we. the membersof the
Knit Gooda Manufacturer ition,
of Amsti incline,!

any persons w il li regard to the man

mi ni of our private business inti
i iio arc identified w ith

i.-r- or employees. We deidre
and

ish in no sense to lie under¬
stood a- !¦ di) meei

lividuals, bul we c in si e no 5000 to
from any official meeting

official action We have
loton- made a contract with
honorable coll Mr. d' B. Barry,
u hii h ha- from time to time Leen bri
and, in fact, utterly disregarded hy local
Knights ol Labor. \\ .. appealed in our
ext remity to your honorable nal
chairman, Mr. Powderly, who, though
deprecating the condition of thing
isting in our city and condemning the
action of our local assemblies and fully
sustaining our interpretation of -aid con-

under all these 'ncc-,

he utterly failed from want of authorit)
..vcr to enforce the fulfilment

-am.-upon the Knights of Labor of this
district. Wherefore, then, should we

ree to or contract with any
but our employees and thus subject our¬
selves and our industries to further an¬

noyance ami interfen
experience and the experii hers
in similar instances force these conclu-

upon 11-. '.-etfllllv,
"\\ P. Mi < ohm President.'"

A Boom In We s Poll ninal
Stock.

N'i-.w Yo;:k. < n lober 21) i luring the
oon th. n.arkct wa- -t rong,

active, and higher for nearlj all tl"
Ki. hinom! ami West Loin' was ver)
a. ii\«- ami higher. The activity of the
-tock was attributed to a statemenl to
the effect that si\ prominent and wealthy
gentlemen would soon be added to the
directory of the road, and that they
with other- have formed a syndicate to

he Terminal ' ompany's new bonds
at not above ."> per cent, interest to
w halt ..-I amount that ma\ be
to pul the road in good order The plan
proposed by these gentlemen, it is said,
contemplates an amicable compromise
with the Richmond and Danville and
also a restoration to the Terminal!
nany ol all the properties which the
Richmond and Danville claims to have
secured.

Tin- Boodle- Aldermen.
\ 1 .w Yobk, < Ictobei itrict-At-

loincy Martin'' aid lo day that tlc
oi ex-Alderman McCabe will come up in
court next Thursday, when the question
as to his sanity will lie determined by a

jury. The doctors are ready to report,
but their opinion- will not be made pub¬
lic in advance of thc proceedings in
court. The district-attorney re
lo -ay w liich of the indicted aid. linell

he will try next after the
has been disposed

A Great Retret.i her,
\ ew Tore, < Ictober 29. Austin

bin, thc new president of the Philadel¬
phia ami Reading road, is going to Phila¬
delphia next week to ri side permanently.
He promises to Bave Reading laue -um-

of money by a system ol rigid economy,
which he will introduce, His iii-t order
will bc to reduce the force in ihc main
office at Philadelphia from 600 to 250
men. He will also close the
laurent, which costs the company |20,000
B year.

CoInK the Whole Hog.
'. ,\ < Ir] ms, 1.1., I Ictober 89 lt ia

-ahl that New fork panics repreeenting
wealth have leased the State peni¬

tentiary, and wi!' organize s Large com

panv and employ 1,200 convicts in con

tract work, building l»wces, redeeming
swamp land. etc.

After the Boodle.
Ni w fobx,October 29.- Nichols! II

Toracy, of County Down, Ireland, who
claim- tO DS a cousin of thc late A I
Stewart, i- ta town, sud proposes to con-
test for a share of the stewart estate aa
behalf of himself and his n-lati.

The PavoniaThought to be All Right.
Boston, October 89..At the Cunard

Office in this city the fact that the Pavo
nia wa- ashore was known,but there wa¬

nn apprehension of danger to paasengera
ur vessel. If necessary,!! wa- -tated, the

agers would be landed and brought
to Boston by way of Duzbury; otherwise
they would remain aboard the ship and
come to Boston with her.
A dispatch from the chief officer- of

Pavonia, dated at noon, says the steamer
I- all riidit. She lie- on a -andy beach
m-.-ir Duxbury. Doubtless th.- passen¬
gers ami crew will Le saved, lt i- be
lieved that the -teamer will Le pulled off
at high water, and all hand- brought
here on board of her. Tin- Pavonia had
sixty cabin passengers, forty-two inter¬
mediate, and 'three hundred -tc
Sin- wa- bulli al Glasgow four year-
She was looked for at Boston thi- after¬
noon.

Second Dispatch.
Ml. SAW

Bostok, Mass., Oct. 89..The steam¬
ship Pavonia w i- floated to-day, and haa
arrived below. She will come up in the
morning.

Worsi- than at First Reported.
Mn.w \i ki i. w i-. Od 89 \-

twenty-six lives are novi supposed to have
been losl in the railroad disaster at IL

men is engaged in raking
the ashes of the burned coach. The road

leen chared and train- are run
mi time. Conductor Hankey, of the

!.t t rain, w ho tied into i he wood- im¬
mediately after th.- catastrophe occurred,
ina- Leen found wandering around in a

raving condition. He i- likely to become
a hopeless maniac. Conductor Searle baa
much improied, snd be will probabli re

Thc LM- of the passengers in
the sleepi ra are now -aid to have Leen

bi tlc heroism of Engineer Little.
w ho h'id hi- hand oil the throttle of the
engine while ill the (ace of -eeinillLr

Tho ''Tribune*' Trouble.
Niw York, < ictober 39 Eighteen of

the thirty-sis compositors on the Tribum
-iiiuk last night by order of Typographi-

1'iioii No. 8. The men claim that
though the Tribum pays more per 1.nun
em- for composition than any other pa¬
per in tin- city nilly cent- Instead nf the
union rate of forty-six cents), yet. by rea¬
son of not being continuously employed,
they cannot n under the
common system. They say the fifty-cent

Baot Izlng tha De od.

K No\\ \\.. ( I, toher '.'M IL -.

.1 E Austin wa- pit on trial ;. -'. rd i,
lolstOn Conference of the

Methodist Episcopal Church (South) for
baptizing a woman after -he wa- dead.
It wa- proved that the ceremony wa¬

nned over the dead body. I>r. Aus¬
tin claimed that it wa- done at the re¬

quest of the woman'- relatives and
lin rely to -mil he their feelings. The
Conference, however, suspecta him of he¬
retical notions "ii the subject. The mat*

rae finally referred to a commltb

A Good Day's Work.
Ni w York, < Ictober'-".' The receipts

ot yesterday on the ESaal River IL
amounted to S-.'*-r,l. Thi- doe- not, by
any mean-, indicate the Dumber of |"
destrians, Irivers, or passengers on the
train- who crossed. Everybody who bj
uniform or otherwise Indicated that they
come from out of town, or had come in
connection with ani organization t<> par¬
ticipate in tie- parade, were permitted to

ride or walk

A Guilty Engineer.

Madison, a biz., < October ',".». -The
Summoned to take evidence in re¬

gard to the lat.- railroad accident mar

hear, found that engineer Martin Kelly
of the wild engine, wa- guilty ol causing
the death ol Henry Schwenk Ly unlawful
mean- Schwenk wa- the man crushed
to death while Stealing a ride Let wen
the tender and the mail car. Kellv w a-

olav on a charge "I man

slaughter Hi | !">".

a e.it.ii Fall.
Ilo- ion < '. *>i iiLir M

one <>r the three men a bo fell n Ith the
elevator ai Nicker-on- Lu tor-, yesterday,
died late las! night. J. Vf. Knowles,
another man who wa- severely injured,
i- reported early thia morning to be dying.
Henry Currier w ill recover.

Another Body Identified.
Mn.w u mi.. Wi-., October 89..Wal-

stuart, of Columbua, Wis., wa- one
of the persons burned to death in the
railway accident at Kio. None of the
other Lodie., except the -even named in
la-t night's dispatches, nave yet Leen
Identified. The number lost is placed ni

sixteen.
--a-aaa-*-

Crooked Cincinnati.
« iM ibbai i I >. toi.er 89..Charles Doll

WBI arre-ted thi- afternoon charged with

certifying to a false and fraudulent war¬

rant for $80 while i member of the de
fund Hoard of Public Works. He gan
Lund for |600 and was released.

FESTTYE FRENCH.
RECEPTION Bl DeLESeEPS AT THE

CHAMBER HF COMMECRR.

A I liiint'i' by I'.x-Mlniste-r Morton
.-mil < >1 lie*r ( ray. -t io- ni

(J<) thain.

Courtesies to the French Visitors.
N'rw Vokk. October 29..The French

visitors, with the exception of Comte I».-
Lesaepa, M. Bartholdi, and Colonel !)<¦-
perey, left their hotel to-day in charge of
Commissioner of Education Wood, who
conducted them through several of the
public schools ami explained the working
of the system. Sp.'akim: to -om.' of his
countrymen to-day, M. Bartholdi ex¬
pressed himself sb overwhelmed with
pride and gratitude at the warmth of his
reception in New York. Comte De Les¬
seps is still undecided as to hi- action-
He may go to Prance to-morrow morn¬
ing, and he may prolong hi- vi-it until
nevi Saturday. In the latter event he
will accompany M Bartholdi and bli
friend- to Washington, to pay his re¬
spects to President Cleveland. General
Stone, the grand marshal of yesterday's
parade, -aid that he had experienced no
ill effects from hi- long exposure j

to the rain.
A dinner in honor of the rcprc-

tives of the French Republic, now In the
city, was given thia ei ening by the Hon.
L. P. Morton, ex-Minister to Prance, at

'ift h ai enue residence. The mem
ben of the delegation wen- present, snd
those invited to meet them were Secretary
Evarta, General Schofield, Hon. chauncy
M. Depew, Admiral Luce, ami Richard
Butler.

A Reception by De Lesseps.
Ni w Tobe, October 29.- -Byinvitation

of the Chamber of Commerce Count 'er
dinand De Lesseps held a reception in the
rooms of the Chamber at '¦> o'clock this
afternoon. Its object was to simply give
the merchants of New York an opportu¬
nity of meeting B man who has rendered
bo mm h service t<» commerce as the pro¬
jector of the Suez Canal. All thc French
delegati to the unveiling were invited to
attend.

The Dedication Aftermn h.
N w York, October 29. There was an

air of repose and relaxation pervading
the temporary army and naval bureaus in
the Washington building this morning,
which was quite a contrast to the busy

if the past dav*. Considerable
work yet remains before them in the
-hape of recording some of their mosl
important correspondence,answering let¬
ters, etc.: but all thi- vvork can be finish¬
ed up by to-morrow. No instructions
have as yet Leen received from Washing¬
ton regarding the completeness of the re¬
cords w hich are to be made of the di diet
tion. Lui it is expected that a full snd
official account will have to be prepared.
Hotel men estimate that 150,000strangers
v, ii- in the city yesterday, liven to-day
the city is full oi strati.

Covernor Hill In Philadelphia.
Phil idelpbi \. Penh., (Ictober 29
ernor Hill, of N.w York, Colonel Bf.

G. Rice, his private secretary, snd Alfred
< ( Lapin, the < '"inptroller of the Stale
ol St a York, arrived in this city shortly
after one o'clock this afternoon, and
were met by Chairman Henael, of the
Democratic State I lommittl t\ and Assist
ant Postmaster Parker, and were Imme¬
diately driven to thc Girard House. At
six o'clock this evening Governor Hill

rtained at dinner by ' Collector
Cadwallader. The heads of the Pedersl
offices, the State candidate-, and a lew

prominent Democrats were also guests
of the Collector. After dinner the party
were escorted t<> the Academy of Music
by the Americus (dub. The Governor
addressed a mass meeting In the Academy

ht

Horribly Mangled.
Cleveland, Ohio, October29. Harry

Stockwell, a -tnet car driver, wa- run
over by his car thia afternoon and nor-
riblj mangled. While crossing the vis
duct, one of the traces became detached,
and while Stockwell fastened it the leam
-tarted up. dragging the man half way
aero-- the bridge. He died in half an

hour.

"A Fellow Peeling Makes One Won¬
drous Kind."

Ni w York,October 29..Mr. Powdei
ly ha- written Henry George that he will
-peak il! New York next Monday Dight
for the Labor candidate. Mr. George hal

rdingly engaged the Academy of Mu*
sic for that purpose, and preparation-
are being made to have ¦ great demon
stratton. Thc object in Mr. Powderly'i
coming la to disprove the -tories circu¬
lated by Mr. George's opponents,that tin.
Knights of Labor were not heartily in
favor of hi** candidacy for mayor.

Secretary Manning this afternoon issue,
a cull for ten million dollars ;{ per cent
bonds to mature December ).Kt.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
in l.o \i:i w Bl OB in«

Sofia, October 89. -General KaulBars,Russian militarv agent, has addreaaed
i fresh note to the Bulgarian Minister,
In which he says: "In view <d' the ar¬
rival at Varna of Government emissaries
who are spreading reportai that then*raa>
euee of the Russian L'Ullhoat- there in
without importance. I am compelled to
inform you that those gunboats will fig*
OrOUsly affirm their importance it events
render it nc essary."

DISAS1 lint's Kt.<".

Rome, Octobei 89.. Di-a-trou- doods.
are reported in Eerrora. Marenmia. and
other part- of North ami Weal Italy,caused by th.- overton of the riven Po
ami ' .inLrone.

rOREIOH rn.M-.

DuaTLiif, October '.".' United [rettmd
tells the Irish tenant- tha! the time for
patient endurance La- passed, and -av- it
i- time for t hem to -tami up and fight
hard, bitting from the shoulder. The
Enioiii-t-. ii -iv-, have Leen in power for
-:\ months, and have not made an at-

mpt to suppress ihe National League,
tdiich i- stronger, more active and more
resolute than ever, and laughs at ihe Lov-
ernment devices, bluster ami threats.
Tin-paper taunt- the Government with
being afraid to use coercion.

Iii ii \>;i -1. < >i toL.-r 89 \\ ar prepa¬
rations are being pushed in Southern
Russia. Troop-and war-hips are con¬
centrating at Sebastopol.

London, < October 89. The SUm
'he ('/ar baa asked Prince Walde¬

mar to become a candidate for the Bul*
throne.

Admiral Line and numerous other
officers think that the decrepit -tale of
the navy i- owing to the opposition of
Western Congressmen loan* fair appro¬
priation- for the Improvement ol the
service.

Referring to the cruisers, the Admiral
says, thal it i- s. special light and -witt
class "t vessels thal would Lear the -ailie

relation to our heavy armored -hip- that
Lord Nell ites did to t be -hip- of
Hs line. They weil thi
of the navy a- the cavalry i- of the army.

But the most important thing ia to have
heavy diip- for < OBSt dei.;,

Acting 8e« ii*3 Fairchild ha.- given
order- foi- the extinguishment of thc elec¬
tric light ill the towel- at Hell I
New Yolk hati'or. from and after De¬
cember l-l Belt. Thi- action
based on the recommendation of the
Light house Hoard ami because ot
constant complaints from mariner***
thai the dazzling character of tin1
light made it a detriment instead of an
ail to na\Igation.
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Pacific Mail, BN
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KEW YORK 8T0CE MAMK1 l

un raw.
ber 29.- Pricea opened

.ti- cullin-.' Litter.
and tiler.- were considerable buying orders for
Loth home and European accounts. The
wretched weather seemed toad as a damper
and checked speculation somewhat, wuk
the natural consequence of creating a sort of
drifting tone and slightly lower \ alua for the
lime being We iiimv Lav.- a quiet, itel p*T-

a 'lull, market until after the election ie
over, but everything [mint* toward* ti
prices, and, as far aa we are able to |udge,

red Ij -¦ The tone during tbe evening
w x** rather of an undecided chara- ter annie Ol
the .ji-eialtics bdngadvanced while thetrunk
fines wen- ntwlected,though not weak. There

oms realizing late in the dav in special*
ties, the trunk lines, however, boldiiyr theil
own, ann the market closed feverish. Mt.',<.*,
n pei emt.


